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the samequalificationswhich are requiredby the Con-
stitution andlaws for the presidentjudge of the court of
commonpleasof the district and who shallhold his office
for a like term and by the same tenure and shall have
the samepower, authority and jurisdiction and shall be
subjectto the sameduties,restrictionsand penaltiesand
shall receivethe samecompensationprovidedfor by law
for judgeslearned in the law as if the sameoffice had
been establishedin the time of and subject to the pro-
visions of the act of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled
“An act fixing the salariesand compensationof the
Chief Justice and judges of the SupremeCourt, the
President Judge and judges of the Superior Court,
the judgesof the courts of common pleas,the judges of
the orphans’courts,thejudgesof the Municipal Court of
Philadelphia and the judges of the County Court and
Juvenile Court of Allegheny County, certain associate
judgesnot learnedin the law, certain stateofficers, and
the salaryand expensesof the membersof the General
Assembly, and repealingcertain inconsistentacts.”

Section 2. At the next municipal election in Novem- ~~tion and
ber, 1965, the qualified electors of the twenty-fourth
judicial district shall elect, in the same manner pre-
scribedby law for the election of the presidentjudge of
the court of common pleas of the district, a competent
personlearnedin thelaw to serveasadditionallaw judge
of the court of commonpleasof the twenty-fourthjudi-
cial district from thefirst Mondayin January,1966,for
a termof ten years.Vacanciesin the office herebycreated
whethercausedby death,resignation,expirationof term
or otherwiseshall be ifileci in the samemanneras is re-
quired by law in caseof a similar vacancyin the office
of presidentjudge of the court.

Section 3. The Governor may appoint a competentAppointment.
person, learned in the law, as additional law judge of
the court of commonpleasof the twenty-fourth judicial
district to serveuntil the first Mondayof January,1966.

Section 4. This act shall take effect November 15, Act effective
1963. immediately.

APPROvED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Act of January
8, 1952, P. L.
1844, amended.
Act of June 1,
1956, P. L. 1959,
amended Septem-
ber 28, 1961,
P. L. 1734,
applied.

No. 325

AN ACT

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commis-
sion to acquire by gift on behalfof the Commonwealthcertain
land located in Cornplanter Township, VenangoCounty.
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Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

P~nns~ivaniad Section 1. The PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commissionis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto ac-

~ quire, by gift, on behalf of the Commonwealthof Penn-
certainland in sylvania, the hereinafterdescribedtract of land in Corn-
~~er planterTownship,Venango County:
Venango County. . .

All of that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
CornplanterTownship,VenangoCounty, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedas follows to wit:

Descriptions, On the north by the land of Auburn Fitts, formerly
Morey Farm, and land of Robert Crawford, formerly
WebsterFarm andnow ownedby a Pittsburghoil com-
pany; on the east by land of Bryan Ivers, formerly
ThomasHolmden; on the southby land of M. S. Cam-
ahan, formerly Mrs. J. W. McIntyre, formerly Rooker
farm; andon the westby theland of the Holmdenheirs,
containingninety-five acres,moreor less.

Formerly part of the Holmden Farm and locatedon
the siteof PitholeCity, VenangoCounty,Pennsylvania;
Presentlyboundedon the north by landsof RichardB.
Robertset al; on eastand southby lands of JamesD.
Berry; andon westby landsof Ray Conwayand James
D. Berry, being previouslydescribedon VenangoCounty
assessmentmapsascontainingeighty-five acres,the exact
acreagebeing undetermined. It is the intention of the
partiesheretothat this is a sale in grossand not by the
acre.

Being or intended to be the same land a one-half
interestin which wasacquiredby Eva L. Smith, by deed
of Mary Twitchell Dale, dated October 31, 1918, and
recordedin Venango County Deed Book 369, page13,
and the other one-half interest by deed of Frank E.
Twitchell et ux., datedMay 10, 1916, and recordedin
the recordsof VenangoCountyDeedBook345, page507.
The said Eva L. Smith died testateon September27,
1937, leaving a Last Will and Testamentfiled of record
in VenangoCounty in Will Book 32, page164, by which
she devisedthe aboveproperty to her two sons, Leland
C. Smith and Miles K. Smith, granteesherein, as will
more fully at large appearin the records of Venango
County, Pennsylvania,deed to James B. Stevenson,
datedOctober18, 1957,and recordedin DeedBook 619,
page418.

Section 2. Title to the propertyshall be takenin the
sale, and nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand before
acceptance. its acceptanceshall be approvedby the Departmentof

Justice. The Departmentof Justiceis authorizedanddi-
rectedto enterinto an agreementof salewith the present
owners of the property under which one-third of the
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property will be conveyedupon acceptanceof the gift
by the Commonwealth,an additional one-third will be
conveyedduring theyear1964,andtheremainderduring
the year1965.

Section 3. Upon acceptanceof the gift by the Corn- Leases.
monwealthandupon conveyanceof the first one-thirdby
the grantor,the Departmentof Justiceis authorizedand
directedto enterinto a leasewith the grantorswherein
the grantomsleasetheir remainingpropertyto the Com-
monwealthfor a term to expirewhen an additional one-
third is conveyedto the Commonwealth,at which time
a new or extendedlease shall be enteredinto for the
remainingproperty for a term to expire with the con-
veyance of the remaining property to the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. Any deed shall specifically exclude any
oil andgasrights on the property.

Section 5. Upon acceptanceof thetitle andthe leases
aforesaid,the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCom-
mission shall be given full control, managementand
supervisionthereof, and shall have the power to adopt
and carry into effect plans for the improvement and
maintenancethereof,and to makeandenforcerulesand
regulationsfor the preservationof the propertyand the
visitation thereofby the public.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

Amendingthe act of August 7, 1961 (P. L. 962), entitled “An act
authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies, with
approval of the Governor, to sell and convey .0806 acres of
land, more or less, situate in the City of Bethlehem, North-
ampton County,” providing that the property is to be sold to
the City of Bethlehem for a specific sum of money and the
proceedsdepositedin the “Motor LicenseFund.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 1, act of
August 7, 1961 (P. L. 962), entitled “An act author-
izing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with
approvalof the Governor,to sell andeonvey.0806acres

Exclusion of oil
and gas rights.

Management
and supervision.

APPROVED—The8th dayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 326

AN ACT

First paragraph,
section 1, act
of August 7,
1961. P. L. 962.
amended.


